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Date :15 I O2 I 2A21
o
ha A ,-\rrL v. v

.S.:- Bagdogra, Dt. Darjeeling W.B.
Sub,:- F.I.R.

Sir,

I, smt. l"alita Devi Gupta, wife of Lt. Harihar prasad Gupta, daughter of
Late Jagmohan Lohar {a schedule tribe), resident of Hospital More, p.o. an6
P.S.:- Bagdogra, Dist. Darjeeling, w.B. do state the matters in the following:_

1) That, one Narayan Sha, father's nalne not known, resident of upper
Bagdogra, Hospital More. sukanta Nagar. p.o. and p.s.:- Bagdogra:-
Dist. DarJ'eeling w.B. on 11 .o2.2o21 at about 01.00 p.m. caught hold
of m1r hand pulled me while I tried to let my myself loose, he caught
m)'carrJr'bag. He tried to outrage my modesty. At that time I was on
the way to Kishangunj to my daughter,s home for urgent need. In fact,
lriaraSran sha r,r,as forcing me to sit in a meeting called by him and his
hired men with a motive to oust me frorn my house and land.

2i rhat $,}ce rror15, years said N.araya{r sha has been tryrng to
dispossess me from my home and place measuring airout 2.50 Kathas
wherein I have been staying since more than 40 years and I have
been paying tax and have electric connection in my name in my house
premises at Hospital Nlore. I arn a voter of the localit-v a.,a frarre other
proof of my stay at Hospitai More eagrioga, Dist. Darjeeling .

3) That today $/a2/2o21 al about 10.a.m. I found that said Narayan
sha demolished my tinned fence and have trespassed in my house
premises and have been forcibry tryins to raise structure.

4) That i beiong to tribal community and m]i owtr parental te_larirres sta-v
at liamalpur T.E. tsagdogra-

I thereiore requesr i ou to kinrir. stafi a $rong case against Nar31,211
Shan his sons and others ald oblige.

'T.L-- -.-- \----11-tat1b.r_iB .t u L-i ., Yours F4ithfully
wplkfi {e1 IE
(Signature of'Lalita Devi Gupta)
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